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NOTIFICATION OF OBSOLETE POLICY DIRECTIVES AND GUIDELINE:

PURPOSE
To advise the NSW Health system that the following Policy Directives and Guidelines have been rescinded: PD2005_483 Non-English Speaking Background – Standard Procedures – Improved Access Area/Public Health Services, PD2005_507 Ad Hoc Requests for Funding – Organisations External to NSW Health and PD2009_077 Men’s Health Plan 2009-2012 and Guideline GL2005_032 Multilingual Health Resources by AHS, DoH and NGOs Funded by NSW Health (Guidelines for Production).

KEY INFORMATION
These Policy Directives and Guidelines are now obsolete and no longer applicable to NSW Health.

NSW Health Non-English Speaking Background – Standard Procedures – Improved Access Area/Public Health Services (PD2005_483)
The relevant content of PD2005_483 is covered within NSW Health Plan for Healthy Culturally and Linguistically Diverse Communities: 2019-2023 (PD2019_018).
The NSW Plan for Healthy Culturally and Linguistically Diverse Communities 2019-2023 (Plan) takes advantage of the growth in evidence about multicultural health amassed over the last decade and, drawing on state level policy requirements, sets the NSW Government’s multicultural health policy direction to 2023. Through the Plan, the NSW Health system’s priority actions, its outcomes and its strategies to achieve these outcomes are identified.

NSW Health Men’s Health Plan 2009-2012 (PD2009_077)
The relevant content of PD2009_077 is covered within the NSW Men’s Health Framework.
The Framework will act as a reference document and also guide the continuing actions of Ministry branches, local health districts, and other health agencies when considering the key health and wellbeing needs of boys and men. It identifies health priorities for men that build on previous male health policies. Under these areas, the Framework provides suggestions to guide further work and identifies priority populations.

NSW Health Ad Hoc Requests for Funding – Organisations External to NSW Health (PD2005_507)
The content of PD2005_507 is covered within PD2019_013 Administration of NSW Health Grant Funding for Non-Government Organisations.
The purpose of the new PD2019_013 is to provide NSW Health agencies with guidance on the requirements for effective and consistent grant administration when dealing with non-government organization (NGO) partners. Grants administration includes the establishment of grants, ongoing management of grantees and grant activities and the review and evaluation of grants. PD2019_013 incorporates the relevant requirements and guidance for Ad-hoc grants.
NSW Health Multilingual Health Resources by AHS, DoH and NGOs (GL2005_032)
Funded by NSW Health (Guidelines for Production)

The content of GL2005_032 is covered within PD2019_018 NSW Plan for Healthy Culturally
and Linguistically Diverse Communities: 2019-2023; and PD2017_044 Standard
Procedures for Working with Health Care Interpreters.

The NSW Plan for Healthy Culturally and Linguistically Diverse Communities 2019-2023 is the
strategic statewide policy for improving the health of NSW residents from backgrounds which
are culturally, religiously and linguistically diverse, including those from non-English speaking
backgrounds and those who are Deaf.